Better World Project Application
Campus Diversity Initiative Student Grants for $50 - $200

Name:___________________________________    Today’s Date: _____/_____/20______

Email address:__________________________@callutheran.edu        Cell phone: (___) _____ - ______

Undergraduate        Professional        Graduate

Description of the proposed project:  Note: Projects cannot permanently alter University property.

Estimated date of completion/presentation: _____/_____/20______

Budget for proposed project (list itemized cost):

_____________________________________ $________________
_____________________________________ $________________
_____________________________________ $________________
_____________________________________ $________________
_____________________________________ $________________
_____________________________________ $________________

Total estimated cost $_________________

List the names of other students or student groups involved in the project:

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

For Office Use Only

____Approved for $__________________        Reimbursement:______        Advanced:______

____Not approved because _______________________________________

Date:____________/___________/20_______